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ACADEMY OF MUSIC !

Saturday , January 15 , 188-

1.ITAITIXGFOBTHEYEKIUCT

.

Oaeof them trDcce ul-

dramte en the modtrn-
vhid pictuicol Wch and Pcor in

English Life. Very
strong cart.

With Kcw Monolopncs , Gacs , Song* "d DnctU
bjthclEJmlUbl-

eJ31inkey Brown & Sarah Sawyer.
Admi68ton-

cJ

-

t Max Me.vcr'B Fridty morning

Paterwn neUs'coaU

See Polack's advertisement-

."There's

.

Nothing Like it. "

Another change in the>eather.-

Hcywond's

.

serenadere tc-nighL

Try Saxe's new five cent dgar, best in-

town. . '

five car loads of water pipa arrived

yesterday. j

2- Eleven cars of hogs were received in j

Omaha yesterday. 1

A car of California honey was among

Wednesday's through shipments-

.Whit.ple

.

, McMillan & Co. , the jewel-

.Cnighton Block. °2G-tfe , j

Nice Comb Honey 2S cents per pound ,

Poultry and Oysters at Buffet's. | 13-3t

Lois , Parma , Houses ind Lands. Look
(

over Beinis' n w column ol bargains on Itt
page.

The postage on THE BKE'S An-

nual

¬

Review is TWO cents and not ore
cent.

Work on the foundations of the ntw
Trinity Cathedral is to be resume ! at-

nee. .

The Hinging by Prof. JM. G. Clark , at-

Uio First M. E. Church lart night , was

rory fine.-

W.

.

. O. S ndere will give an exhibi-

tion

¬

of scientific muring at the Academy ,

Saturday evening-

.Don't

.

cmh to look on third page

for Cruickshank'd description of home

goods they are offering.

For J jandfl , Lots , Houses and Farms ,
cok over Beiuia' new column on first paje.

Bargains-

.JolmR.

.

. Porter , formerly of this city ,
as been nominated for probate judge at-

Olobc City , Arizona.
The Bugy Bea sociotj will cive a candy

pulling sociable at tbe Christian church
th's even ing , January 14.

The contract for grading the remaining
oar Jots in court house squire , the latt-
vnt having h en purchased , will bc&ward-

d
-

Saturday.-

The

.
- - Unitarian church sociable nt tl-

midsnceof Mr. David Whitney Wednes-
evening woa a plcibaut affair and well
attended.-

McDonagh

.

, is again abroad, with a-

'repeater" in each hand , detrrmined to
kill Ilia man , next Saturday night. There
will be no question this time as to which
1 ind wields the "weepinV

The Iv.inhoo dramatic company will
sp.'tcur rvt the Academy of Music for the
benefit of Kev. Father Quinn's church on
the 291.li , in the Iris a soc al drama , "Erin-
Arooa. . "

There will be a meeting of Ruth R-
eb'oi

-

D.-grej Lodge JS'o. 1 , I. 0. O. F. ,

Tjursday evening , January 13 , at 7:30-

o'clock. . All members are requested to bo-

yreieu' as business ai importance must bo

attended to. D. A.Percy. K. G.-

SiJ

.

In the police court yesterday Judge
Steulierg sentenced Tom Smith find John
Slig .ire to S3 and costs each for getting
dr . k aud being disorderly. The accused

rec lived the hontcnce with a smile of tatis-

f

-

a :t on as it insures them fire , bed and
boirJ for a few days-

.The

.

- luercu y fell considerably Wednes-

day

¬

n'ght and stopped the "January.thaw'-
hli rt. Tin high wind which prevailed all
> l y lias made the cold more painful tlutt-

vheu the thermometer was down to 17* .

Atnoon yesterday it stood C'below zero and

from Omaha westward was every where
wanner , though high winds were reported

in many places , with considerable snow-

.It

.

is reported that a great many cattle
are perishing on the plains-

.At

.

a meeting of the Concordia singing

society Jau. llth , the members in order to
avail theujsolvcs of the provision of the
wtatutes of Nebraska authorizing incor-

porations
¬

, lo hold property , sue and be
sued , etc. , c'ecteil Herman Schwabe ,

Julius Meyer and Lewis Raapke trustees
of raid Ruclf ly and George Heiinrod cUrk-

nu i yesterday filed their articles of incor-

poration.

¬

. The same style acd name , viz : ,

"Tha Concordia Singing Society," was
adopted. The liig''et indebtedness or
liability to be incurred at any one time is

?1 "

00.On

Snnday last Mr. Jol.u Abel ,

fu'incrlya pirtnerof Mr. C. S. Goodrich
of this city, was married to a lady of Mil-
v..lilies , Wis. Some of his friends , in-

cluding
¬

C. S. Giwxlrich , Hcmy Pucdt ,

J 5i J.tcobs , Frank Goodrich and James
lleiilersin B nt liiin a congratulary tele-

gram

¬

on the day of his wedding , and yes-
1oUy received a iicat acknowledgement

fram Mr. and Mrs. Abel. Mr. A. ba-

II txniu business in Denver hince lastspringi-

tnrl will pass through Oiuana on his way

The Verdict Once More.

3 agreeable disappointment of-

f our people , who , on falling to-

i"lj for the Yordict ," loirued that its-

y.r'j'tionrasfarmorcsucccssfullycf -

J T.tad thi a we the piccet by many of-

ur< Sti ? traveling companiis , ha : led

thmc to tuirp-st to * ht> management

fl tba advisability of spain placing the
P'WJ on the bwrdo. ia deference
tn tSe sii22< stlGp. emanating from the
in *t i t sllijj .nt and generous lovers
of : v > drinu in our midst , tha now
f.vii3U ! JMMS * will again bo presented
tt the Academy of Music on next
-M unlay night. Mr. W. 0. Sanders

! <! ' dl ths original favorites will r-
ejer

-

' in tin cast. An excellent ren-
fion

-

is Rgaiu assured. Reserved
* - * may bo procured t3IaxMsyfr'e-
"i Friday. Admission , 50 and 25-

v it's.

the fina llcree fr sale , at

Winter loses is! terrors when
rt's Patent Fire Kindlcrs are

rd. Sold by all grocers.-

A

.

plain duty which every p rent
t = *s to his promising son, is lo pur-

c'Jise
-

a ca .e of Hayden's Patent Fire
Kswoiers and relieve the young man
ifnru the necessity of splitting kind-

ling
¬

wood when the thermometer is
"20' below nothing. An investment

f 81 25 will supply a whole family
tip n entire winter. Sold by all

A MINT OF MISERY.

Judge Savage Prayed to
Sunder Numerous Bonds

of Wedlock.-

A

.

Heavy Damage Suit for Per-

sonal
¬

Injuries.-

A

.

the approaching term of the
district court draws near quite a num-

berof
¬

new and Interesting actions
are being commenced , every day see-

ing

¬

new petitions filed with the clerk

of the district court , Mr. Vi. H.-

IjamB.

.

. These include esses of every

sort , from debt to divorce , as well as
damage suits , which are often of colos-

sal

¬

proportions. As oar reporter was

taking a note of some of these cases

an attorney who was in the office re-

marked

¬

that while the public was ac-

customed

¬

to treat divorce sui'B
with considerable leyity , yet
to him they were the saddest
of all catea that could bo brought in-

to

¬

court. While there Is much truth
in this statement , yet on the other
hand it is not generally BO regarded by
the parties themselves , who prefer ade-

cree

-

of reparation to a life whose hap-

piness

¬

mast be snatched at brief in-

tervals

¬

between blows or blasphemy ,

or in the absence of one of the par-
tie i nobody knows where doing some-

thing

¬

nobody knows what. This

brings OB directly to the subject of dljj

Vorco suitp , and the following ate t
noted among the. casei docketed fcr .

trial at the February term :

ABUSED AND ABANDONED.

Laura Holier files her petition ask-

ing

¬

to be divorced from her husband,
Elward A. Keller , and to have the
custody nf their two small children.-

S10

.

alleges that he abused her from
time to time by the use of vile Ian-

guige

-

and in February last abandoned
her , leaving her without money , focd-

or fuel to take cire of their two

children , and that einco that time ho
has wholly refused to aid in support-
ing

¬

their family. Their marriage
occurred Jnne29lb , 1877 , in Sannders-
county.. Messrs. Webster and Gay-

ord
-

are the plaintiff's attorneys.-

HE

.

AOAINbT HER-

.JoBhtn
.

N. Gottmannehausen wants
to bo separated from his wife, Thereto
AugUitj Gottmannshausen , who is
alleged to haye forsaken his bed and
boird July 22,1878 , without cauee.
The partloi were married in February ,

1872 , in Klcinmoslen , Sichen Weim-

ar
¬

, Germany. The defendent is a
non-resident. Homer Stull appears
for the plaintiff.-

FKOJI

.

HAVES' DISTBIOT.

Frank B. Deminc cues for di-

vorce

¬

from his wife , Yirginh Dm-
ing

-

, to whom he was united
in binds of holy wedlock August 16th ,
187G , at Columbians, Ohio. The de-

fendant
¬

, who is a non-resident , is
charged with abandoning her liege
lord , without any good cauio four
years ago the 29th of this month , and
the continued absence having grown
monotonous Air Deining rery natural-
ly

¬

asks to have the ties legally severed.-

A.

.

. L. Hobison is his attorney.
THE AGAIN-

.In
.

Chatauqua county, N. Y. , Nov-

.24tn

.

, 1870 , Charles H. Harris was

married. March IGth , 1878 , he says
his wife abandoned htm , leaving him

with cue child , now cis years of age.
His wife , Alice J. Harris , ia a non-

resident
¬

, and Mr. Harris asks for a
divorce and the custody of the child.-

A.

.

. L. Robison appears for the plain-

tiff

¬

in this case.-

DIVOHCE

.

AND ALIMON-

Y.Elizibo'.li

.

Nickle by Smythe aud-

T.ite , her attorneyscomplains against
her husband William Kickle, and
says that they were married Juno
19.h , 1879, in the city of Omaha.
Her husband was at the time of their
marrlago fifty-seven years old and had
beau married before , having three
ch Idron , aged respectively fourteen ,

ebven and eight years. He
installed her among his Lares-

an ! Penates , as his wife and the step-

mother

¬

of his children. For a titae
all went smoothly it couldn't have
bjon very long , but her husband was,

she says , close aud penurious , and
was given to favoring the children at
the expense of the affection and con-

sideration

¬

due his wife. She also says

thai the children wcro envious of her
and that before the honeymoon was

properly over, to-wit : in about three
months , they began a eystcmatic-
courae of abuse of their step-mother ,
altho igh she was at ell times faithful
and dutiful to the entire family. Her
husband too prow cold and Indifferent ,
bat she remained until October 8th ,
1S79 , when ha was forced to leave on
account nf the children. Subsequent-
ly

¬

eh 3 asked permission to return but
WAS refu ed admittance to the
home and was further informed
that she was not wanted there. Since
that time she has worked and sup-

ported
¬

herself, and the defendant haa
failed to provide for her at all. She
charges him further with extreme
cruelty , and , a? ho is worth considera-
ble

¬

jnoaey , asks the court that she b.i
divorced with alimony.

TEX THOUSAND DOLLARS.

Among the damage suits begun in
the district court is thst of Mary
Sylvester vj. the city of Omaha. The
details of the accident which is the
origin of this suit and which were

;lven ia full at the time are , briefly ,
;hat on the 29th day of November ,

1830, the plaintiff , who lived at the
Star Honee , on Harncy street , near
L3ib , was going Lome about nine
o'clock in the evening : aud just in
front of Stjele & Johnson'-a block
stepped into a hole that had b en
carelessly covered over with thin
boards. The fall broke her tight
limb at the kcea joint and broke the
znee cap. Snce that time the
plaintiff has been confined to her bed
and suffered a great deal besides be-

ing

¬

unibla to work aud support her-

self

¬

as was her custom to do. She
haa also expended lar.'e sums of
money for nursing aud medical at-

tendance

¬

, and now prays the court
for a judgement against the city of-

Omtha for $10,000 damages. Col. E.-

F.

.

. Smythe appears for the plaintiff.-

REDICK'S

.

I&ACEET.

Another Interesting damage suit ia

of John I. Redicfc against the
American Union telegraph company.
The plaintiff in this case asks the
court for a judgment for §1,406 25
and interest from January 4th , on the
grounds that the company on that
date failed to transmit promptly a dis-

patch
¬

involving an important wheat

transaction In Chicago in which the
plaintiff was interested and upon
which he lost a considerable sum.
The details of this case are long and
will be uninteresting to the general
reader. Ghaa. R , Redick is the at-

torney
¬

in this cue.

FOX AND GOOSE ,

The Ballot Thit ves Eeaten at
the Outset.S-

pcdal

.

Dispatch to The Bee

LINCOLN , Neb. , January 13 4 p.-

m.

.

. The contested seats of Paxiou
and McShane occupied the house com-

mittee
¬

on privileges and elections this
forenoohr The teitimony is all in
favor of the correctness of the official

count, and details the suspicious cir-

cumstances

¬

which tend to prove that
the package containing the ballots
mutt have been opened. The com-

mittee
¬

, by a vote of four against
three , decided te report In favor of

Paxton and McShane. Linn (chair-

man

¬

) , Kak-y , Franze and Hull man
voted aye , and Root , Baldwin and
Silver voted no. Upon the
suggestion nf several members of the
c .mmittee , tha billotfl are being
counted to sitisfy thencuriosity. .

This will net likely interfere with the
decision already made.

Several bills were introduced in the
house this forenoon , but none of im-

portance.
¬

.

SOMETHING ABOUT BUSH-
MAS'S.

-
.

It i; to your pecuniary interest to

read this. We do not advertlia re-

ductions in prices all the year round.-

JPe

.

Mttr ttsfc exorbitant prices , but
twice each year WE DO MAKE SOME

LAEGE REDUCTIONS from our always
low cash prices. We close out some
goods regardless of their cost. Just
now we are fLOSiJro our CLOAKS re-

gardless

¬

of their coat. If you want
one go at once aud look around ; then
come and see us , and WE WILL SAVE

YOU MONEY. Oomparo our former
prices with those of others ; you will

then know where to buy early In the
season. Compare our present prices ;

you will then know where to bc-

NOW. . Compare our former prices on
Brocaded Vrlsret * ; compare our prices
rf 0W. In the same way compare our
prices on Dresa Gcod ?, Hosiery, Knit
Goods and many other goods too num-

erous

¬

to mention. Gill and see us-

.We

.

moan what we say when we ad-

vertise.

¬

. It 'member the place ,

HCSIIMAN'S DKT GOODS STOKE ,

Southeast cor. 15th and Douglas.
COMPARE PRICES ! SAVE

MONEY ! J1312-

A NEW FIRM.-

Messrs.

.

. Perkins & Lear have open-

ed
¬

a furniture store ai Bouncr's old
stand , 1416 Donglaa street. These
gentlemen have been known to many
of the citizens of Omaha for a
number of years , and as they thor-

oughly

¬

understand the furniture busi-

ness

¬

will no doubt succeed. In addi-

tion

¬

to a fine selection of new goods in-

th's line , they have a large stock of-

seuund hand furniture , for which they
pay the highoet ewh price. Parties
wishing to buy or sell anything in

this line will do well to give this firm-

a call.

Close cfsh buycrs will find it to
their advantage to call on Fleming &
Co. , Grocers , if buying any one of the
following article ? , viz. : Canned To-

matoes

¬

, Corn , Peas and Peaches , al-

of which they are heavily stockeo
with and bought before the first ad-

vance

¬

last fall. Special prices and ac *

commodatiun in assorting. Call on-

them. .

PERSONAL , PABAUBAPHP.-

Gen.

.

. Howard declined to be interviewed

Chirlea Meade has returned from Chi ¬

cago.CoL
E. F. Smythe went to Lincoln

Wednesday.-

Col.

.

. J. J. Dickey returned ftom Chicago
yesterday.-

Jas.

.

. G. Clark, the singer, went south
yesterday.-

J.

.

. O. Phillip !, of the B. & M. . was in
the city Wednesday.-

L.

.

. J. Blowers , county treasurer of Polk
county, was in the city yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. Paul Morton returned to Chicago
yesterday , accompanied by Miss Roddis.-

Mrs.

.

. Gen. Crook left for the east
Wednesday evening , to join her husband
at Missouri Valley.-

C.

.

. E. Yates , superintendent of the B. &

il. telegraph lines at Linco'n , was in the
city yesterday.

Mrs, Maria Holyoke, national tern-

psrance
-

lecturer, was in Omaha yesterday ,

the guest of Mr. S. H. H. Clark.-

W.

.

. B. Cow'es , formerly with Cole's
circu % is in the city preparing the way for
the appearance of Prof. McAllister , the
Wiard.

The following are the arrivals at the
Metropolitan Hotel to-day : Geo. 3. Lee ,

St. Louis ; C. H. Jackson , Chicago ; C-

.M.Diareon
.

, Cheyenne ; C. T. Kimhall ,

Boston ; A. Jansa.'ahoo , NeK ; I. Per-

rine
-

, Battle CreekNeb. ; P. B. Deming ,

vanetonWy.JaB. Murray , do. ; Wm-

.Letson
.

, New York ; J. Price , Fairmont ,

Neb. ; Z. B. Crandall , Chicago ; E.
Dempsey, do. ; J. J. Malley , Lincoln ,

Neb. ; J. H. Collins , Fremont ; S. G.
Couch , Lincoln ; A. L. Bancrop , Chicago ;

T. C. Hayward , St. Louu J. A. Storm ,

St. Joe ; ScarrottSt Louis.

Highest CASH price paid for second
hind furniture at the NEW FURNI-
TURE

¬

store of Perkins & Lear , 1416
Douglas street.

Nothing Equals in popularity Hay *

den's Patent Fire Kindlers. Sales
enormous. Ask your Grocer for
them.

We call attention to those interest-

ed
¬

that we have taken charge of the
Fenwlck foundry , having made
necessary improvemants , we are pre-

pared

¬

for work in iron and brass cast-

ings

¬

, which we will do at reasonable
prices.

WJEABSE &BBO-
.105t

.

corner 14th and Jackson.

POSTAL TELEGRAPH.

How the News of Gould's
Telegraph Scheme is-

Received. .

The A. & P. Company and the
district Telegraph Sys-

tem.

¬

.

The new which was received in
this city Wednesday bytelegram , that
the Western Union , American Union
and Atlantic aud Pacific telegraph
companies had passed entirely Into the
control of Jay Gould and would be

consolidated upon a certain basis ,

with eighty million dollars' capital ,

created a sensation among the man-

agers

¬

and employes of the three great
companies in this city-

.It

.

was a very unexpecttsd piece of

news , and although the majority be-

lieved

¬

there was something in it , oth-

ers

¬

did not give full credence to the
report. A BEE reporter called on
two or three uromlnont telegraph of-

ficials

¬

, and although they all expressed

Ignorance of what the facts might be-

in the case , their opinions varied as-

to the result.-

CoL

.

J. J. Dickey , of the American

Union , who arrived from Chicatjo on

the morning train , said that the Chi-

cago

¬

officials .were as much surprised
as those in Orxnha , the no rs received
by them b ing about the same as that
which reached Omaha. Having had
no intimation of any such move , Gen-

.Anson

.

Stager and other prominent
telegraph managers wire inclined
to doubt the reported consolidation.
While bo was loathe to expr jes any
opinion about a matter that he really

mew nothing nf, Mr. Dickey said he

was inclined to differ with the opinion

above expressed. He thought that
the report was probably correct in th'e

_

main.Mr.

. A. J. Poppleton , who ha* had
much to do with the litigation which

las been going on ever since the West-

ern

¬

Union sprang full panoplied in
the field ; and began tha battle , waa

confident thai the consolidation of-

he; companies waa a fixed fact , though

the basis of such connolidaticn may
not be correctly stated.

Manager Rhecm , of the American
Union office , thinks the consolidation
a a fact , but saja it will not affect
Dmaha for three or four months ) atl-

east. . He thinks that the reported
scheme of turning the whole tele-
r nh system over to the government

ii a very probable outcome of the
matter , as all charters and
franchises are obtained under the laws
regulating postofGoes and peat roatlsi
The postal telegraph system would in
this case be introduced probably , and
the public bo great gainers thereby ,
as uniform rates would then be main-

tained
¬

, whereas under the present
system they are always fluctuating.-

In
.

regard to the employes he thought
all would be provided for.

Manager Armstrong , of the Atlantic
and Pacific was reticent upon
the eubject, but wo gathered
from his talk that he did
not believe the report entirely. If
negotiations have been going on since
January 3d , as reported , he thinks
they would not have continued send-

ing

¬

supplies up to the last minuteanc,
only this morning he received a large
amount of material and supplies for
putting , i t once , the Metropolitan
District telegraph system at work ir-

Omaha. .

Manager Armstrong said that if the
consolidation was ilF-.ctcd it woulc

throw out of employment several
thousand operators throughout the
country and cause great suffering. I
would be the survival of the fittest
then to a large extent.

Manager Curry of the Western
Union was not in when our reporter
called. Several other prominent tele-
graphers

¬

were interviewed and the
general tenor of the talk is that il the
consolidation is cnnsuramated it wil
not effect many offices befoie spring
and then would probably create a new
revolution in the telegraph business
aud facilities throughout the country.-

Ah

.

Sin , the washoe-men , says
"Melican man fire kindleo bullce-

.Mkee
.

big fire qulckee. " If the
Chinese must go , ilny will have Hay-

den's
-

Fire Kindler , because no well-
regulated wash-house is complete
without them. Sold by all grocers.

FURS ! FURS ! ! FURS ! ! !

Ladies' and gents' fur goods of ev-

ery
¬

description at the Fur Manufac-
tory

¬

, opposite postoffice , Omaha. All
goods are warranted.-

HEKKY

.

G. RicurER ,
dec 13-tf Furrier

Our Annual Review.
THE BEE'S Annual Illustrated Re-

view
¬

is now ready and on sale at the
publication office. Never before has
the Industries , progress and enter-

prise
-

of Omaha bean so well repre-
sented.

¬

. The views are magnificent ,
showing many of the principal public ,
private, business and manufacturing
buildings ; water works , government
buildings , packing establishments ,
etc.

Abe a history of the commercial
transactions during the year 1880 ; to-

gether
¬

with valuable and reliable
statistical tibles , showing the number
of houses built , the manufacturing ,
banking , railroad and other business
transacted during the past twelve
months.

The Annual h an right page , 33x47
inchps in siza , printed on heary white
paper of superior quality and finish ,
making a handsome present or keep ¬

sake. Price 10 cents per copy ;
postage 2 cents additional.

Real Estate Transfers.
Martha H. Lee to Wm. H. Penoy-

er
-

, w. d , lot 3 , block 3 , Kountze's
4th add. , Omaha §300.

Herman Feckcnacher to Romaine
Palmer , w. d. , part nw i nw J sec. 8,
tp. 15 , r. 13 e 8312.

United States to Suzan B. Lyon ,
patent sw J sec. 28, tp. 16 , r. 11 e.

Amelia S. and A. B. Math ew eon to-
Eliz* B. Moore ; w. d. , lots 9 and 10 ,
ThornelTs add. , Omaha S2BOO.

Trustees of John Carter , Browne's
estate , to Sarah E. Hartmand.lot 2,
block 142 , Omaha §2000.

Hannah H. and John Logan to
Jennie R. Street ; w. d. , 3 acres In
town of Waterloo 875.

Hannah H. and John H. Logan to-

J. . R. Traber : w. d. , 2 acres in town
of Waterloo 75.

HELP AT HOME.

The Annual Report of the
Ladies' Relief Society.-

A

.

Worthy Cause to Contri-
bute

¬

to. ,

As the almoners of the benevolent
people of Omaha , the Ladies' Relief
Society presents the annual report of
its work for the year just ended. The
society desirea also to mate grateful
mention of the continued confidence
which the public reposes in its officers
and members. This trust has been
manifested in various ways during tha
past yuar , [and recently by the city
council in acting favorably upon the
petition of the ladies asking for a
donation of land on which to
place a permanent "Home ,"

should it bo deemed expedient and
possible to erect one. Thii question ,

still under advisement by the society ,
must be hastened slonly to a conlus-

ion. . The cost must ba well con-

sidered

¬

, lest haply after laying the
foundation and beginning to build we

should not be able to finish. The
work of the society has always been
greatly hindered by lack of pecuniary
mean *, but it has yearly done what it
could , and though it may not seem a
great work to many it is surely no
little thing to send warmth and com-

fort
¬

to so many of the cold and com-

fortless

¬

homes of taa city,.

The charities of thu people have
been well dispensed th last year ,
inasmuch a ? all applications for aid
have been veil investigated , the I

homes of the des'itute nave been !

visited , and , as far as possible , ail op-

portunities
¬

for doctptlon have been j

precluded. . Oaring to the intense
cold the demands upon the oociety j

have been ruoro frjquent and urgunt j

than usual , and the 11diea are beset on I

every uida with crtea fr help and }

succor. Supplies of food fuel and
clothing have baun distributed tttiekly-
to the numerous families who have
applied for thisr aid during the cold
months just past , while many have
been supplied with household
articles such as atoves , bei and bed-

clothing.
- I

'
. In some instances persons

bavo been aided to get half faro tick-
et&

-
oVerrailrnada ; o go to riendu , and

when no such aid could oe prociired
the society did not hesitate to furnish
ho requisite means. Others have

>een assisted by mnjnVers to find work
n the city , while {.till oihe s wnoso

cases the society did rot ferlble to-

naterUlly aid hava been laid before
he county dommisaionera aud left to
heir diaposition. Individual fyrnpa.-
dies

-

hve a3o! befen clia-od I y thi-
adies fur certain of the dei'iue' : ! who
lave received through this agency

ample donations of various kinds.-
To

.

Ihe following the society is in-

debted
¬

for contributions :

Levi Carter , $40 ; Gen , Manderson ,
S10 ; Rv. Sherrill , 31 ; Mrs. J. M-

.Thurston
.

, $10 ; Mrs. T. L. Kimbull ,
$5 ; Mra. C. S. StebbinsS4.50 ; Mrs.-

P.
.

. Rumsey. 810 ; Irnrin & Ellis , $10 ;
J. S. Canlfield , §20 ; J. Ellis , 85 ;

W. B. Smith , 55 , Dewey
& Stone , $50 : a friend , $5 ;

Mrs. Hultz , 83 ; D. H. Bowman , S5 ;

Wm. Wallace , §5 ; Omaha National
bank , $25 ; Mrs. McCandliab , $5 ;
Wm. Fleming , $10 ; Jamea McVittie ,
SIR ; Dr. Miller , $20 ; C pt. Marab ,
$10 ; R. Smith , 1.50 ; Dr. Edwards ,
$3 ; W. B. Loring, $10 ; a friend , 349 ;
thanksgiving collection ? , $03 03-

.To
.

Mrs. Yost. Webster, Schneider ,
Grant. Gilbert , Carter , Wallace , Ad-

amsi
-

Mayer , Knight , Frost , Bennett
McCandfiah , Jones , Kiraball , Wilds ,
Dinsmore , Maul and Morse clothing.-

To
.

N. W. Merrill, 100 pounds
buckwheat ; J. France , 200 pounds
cornmeal ; Mann & Harvey , 10 sacks
0. K. flmr, , hrongh J.France ;
Stricklor , groceries ; Fleming & Co. ,
groceries ; Woimers , flour and chick-
ena

-

; P xlon & Gallagher , 15 pounds
tea ; Dew y it'Stono , box of chickens :

Dr. Denise , 12 pounds butter ; Mrs-
.Atkins

.

, potatoes ; Mrs. Crandel , pota-
toes

-

and groceries ; Mra. S fl. H.
Clark, potatoes

M1SOELLANEOOS-

.To

.

Mrs. Carter , C Christmas diu-
tiers ; Mrs. Maoderann , 10 pounds
Christmas candioa ; Mr. Gray , printed
coal order book ; Mrs. Gannett , 1
blank book ; Mr. Hcngland , lumber ;

Whitney $ Co , shoes ; Kurtz , 24
pairs hose ; Crnickihank & Co. , 4-

paira hose ; Mra. S. "Brown , shoes and
hose ; Mra. McCsndlish , hose ; S. P.-

Morst
.

. 1 box of hose aud 1 piece of
calico.-

To
.

Dr. Mercer, for Ihe offer to take
persons for treatment at the institute
two days out of each week free of
charge , on recommendation from the
society.-

To
.

the Union Pacific railroad com-
pany

¬

the society is under obligations
for the free transportation of 05 tons
of coal from Wyoming to Omaha. The
following geutlemeu , banks and firms
donated the coal :

Thomas L. Kimbill , 10 tons ; J.-

W.
.

. Gannett , 10 ; Omaha National
bank , 10 ; First National bank , 10 ;
Omaha bmelihig and Refining com-
pany

¬

, 10 ; Hellman & Co. , 5 ; Her &
Co. , 5 ; Staphena & Wilcox , 5 ; G. H.
& J. S. Collins , 5 ; State bank , 5 ;
Caldwell , Hamilton & C.5 : Tootle ,
Maul & Co. , 5 ; JtVxton & Galla-
?her , 5 ; Heimbanah & Merriam , 6 ;

TBEASUBEH'S HEPOBT.

Cash on hand Jan. 1,1S80 3141 95
Received from donations i38 00-
.Received. from members' fees S6 OJ-

Kectived ( ro a oal deliveiy 39 10-

Becejved from rent and board 98 75-

B ceiyed from Thanksgiving col-
lections

¬

93 03

Total S73585
Paid for coal delivery S 67 75
Tickets 12 CO

Ground rent 40 00
Repairs on house 2 84
Groceries ahd meat 326 18
Matron's wages ; 49 50
Cash on hand Dec Slat 233 5i

Total S73585-
Mns. . M. A. KURTZ, Treas-

.In

.

conclusion , while the society is
especially grateful for the means al-

ready
¬

put at its disposal , the ladies
constituting the society deaire to re-
mind

¬

the public that to cwry on the
work of a charitable institution such
as they represe'nt , a constant drain Is
made upon tha treasury , and if a
corresponding increase is not realized ,
the work dregs and becomes burden ¬

some. The present, the beginning of-

a new year , with the prospect of a-

long winter , is a fitting time for
the hand of charity to reach out
more indiscriminately and replenish
the needy coffers of a society that haa
always responded to the importunities
of the nnmberlets and helpless poor
of Omaha , whose distressing poverty
and friendless condition none can
understand except those who have
come in personal contact with the
same. The smallest with the largest
contribution may be the means of
greatly relieving the most acute suf-
fering

¬

and even saving life.-
MES.

.
. J. H. KEtLoM , Pros.-

MBS.
.

. J. L. WECSTER , Sec'y-

.Juat

.

received at THE BEE Job
Rooms the nicest line of diminutive
Paper and Envelopes and Cards , suit-
able

¬

for Children's Birthday Parties.
Gall and see them.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE AdTortlsementa To Let * or Sa! f-

Lort, Found , Wants , Boarding & &. , will b In-

serted

¬

inthue columns once for TEN CENTS
per Un ; each rab sqajntln ertlnnriTE CENTS
par Una. The dm Insertion never lea than
TWENTT-FIVS CKHTS.-

TO

.

UMHBQMEY.-

TO

.

LOAN At8 per cent inter
eat , n rams of $2000 and i

wards for 1 to 5 yearn' ttmifon first cliss 1m prov-
ed city and farm property. Apply at BEMIS
Real Estate and LoanAgener. 15th and Dooziaa-
a*. 278-eodtf__

TO U>AS C U at Iw Oflra
MONF.7 7HOHAS , RoomS.Rrelchton Block

TO LOAK 1109 Famhwn Btrwt.-
Dr.

.
. Edw ni Loan Asrency. nov.JJ-tf

HELP WASTED

OFFICE BOX
.

WANTED 1 ho hr

WANTED A girl for proncral n ustw irk.
No. 118 H. 21st SI. helueu Casa

and Chica o Stg. 1S7-U

WANTED A situation 33 liukeeper. .
1215 Howard street , l> tween 12th

and 13th streets 1SM5

WANTED Girl for genera' boose , mast be
, washer iml irnner. Uqu re N.

E. corner 20th and California streets. l ut-

fW ANTED Mils to wait 01 tibia aud makd-
boda , at the Am .rUan Homo. J81-1J

:ANTED A kitchen girl the Emmet
House. 177-12

BAKKR WANTED A ijooJ bread nnd cake
Sicady liaiiits Address at once

box 138, iioux C.ty, Iowa. 17M2-

ANTEf Oootl jr ilfor central housework ,
S K Co' S'li ancl Howard 163-lg

WANTED A cirl fur general housework , N.
Hamilton ami CUr it. , Shinn'd-

adJilion. . lStf
WANTED An experienced batcher wants

a incalaaikett iiKoraesiuall west
crn-'own , where there i * none , or u-hera one Is-
ne do ' ; would taVo a reliable partner. Aeldre-
t.

-.*
. K. Webb. Jjcksoii , D , koti Co , J? h. 30tl-

T7 AKTEH A jjood hiU3ekecr.tr , U03 Farn
YV luaiatreeUjitAirg. . 3Mt

"ITV7 ANTED All Omali.i knnw 1h t the
Royil t-t. Jonu a the K iso of Sewing-
ct.

-
. olBceon Vtli Pt. M'-'f

1-1I II RENT tuinfol'cJ io jnu I- quire at-
I1 the Aaierl au House , car. J0li: nnd Dou as-

street. . la - 1-

5rpllREKNIOK KCRNJSIIKD 1100113 Will bo
_L I6itlepjrita if dai.-fd. now cottayc ,

Jscfoon St.'iuuth siilc , bet. 12th and 13th.

FOR I'.K.NT Aniceottage with tlr rooms ,
, crllirm 1 nil mr.vcniences , 1(3 13th-

ilnd Dodjre V.refts , MUS. IHLkKKK. 18313-

"T710R REhT Furnisl ed rooms mul loirJ ,

J? OMengo bcr. 18-hand JOth , firs ! door eatt-
cl church. 17915-

RB JiT Store and dtvelling rooms back
of it , If th , 1 . Cbliijo aiU Casj. . I> .

iSTACBO K 1831-

7EDR liKNT Fioit too u , nuivaiicd or un-
untiled , a so room i to rent nn lltli St-

.Kliiiuire
.

at brick houju 9th and Capital Avenue.-
W.

.
. EVtltltr , 174-12

SALE } jo'.J h jrpM , which were so' tFOR from Illlnoil to t t> sol J. W. f-- Lewis ,
126FamamSt. Kg-

I
OilSALB Tao-Blurylioiiip and fu I lot , on-

C.ipitolI hill , llouio f-unUimS room * and la-

niu'ly new. LMCIUUM firn--cl-us JSO. L. ic-
OOIJE

! -
, opp.Taltn inetoffleo. 163tfJ-

10K RKNT V store on cd-ner 10th and
! LoarcniTorth. linl'iire of Geo. H. PcU-

138tf
Kh T > tw nuusrtTelffhiruuni *, haidEOE eoft watsoaUJJaud Caes Sts En ;

gul.-e 307 12th St 128-tf

RENT V Urge furnished ruom on BratEOrt , ith or without board , ouWid-
eQ'itrnce to rpom. Kr.qulra at Bea cfflea.* 123-tt

FOR JlE 't A fi.e furnished front room ,
floor , bttwetn J4thnnd 15th streets , for

Mi. JntiUreat! 1415 IIow > rd H. 107t-
i > bNl Hoiiso la fitiiili'9 nd addition ,

2 & lr tnuutll. IT. !3IMI > ltACjf fOOm 6.- ' 895it-

17IOK UENf A fnmished , south lent room.
jj Inquirj at No 1612 Karnham St. i84tf-
iniU KKNT 2 iurnlshcd rooms over it or-

L
-

chants Exchange , N. E. Cor. 16th and
Dodze Ptrcets. 23q-tf

FOR SALE.

SAI.K Ono floe family m re. buffgy andFOR . Said mare is 5 years old , warrant-
ed

¬

sound and kind , can trot a milem 4 minutes
and can be bought with or without buggy ,
Must be sold as owner intends leaving , ami ran
be Been and tried at Roman's stable. 1011-

5B
ESI IS OFFKRS A SPLENDID LIST O-

Ririaln3 In Houses , Lots , Farms an-
Lan'lg , In his now column onlat page

TilOR SALE A good team cf pc nicfl. Enquire± UlN.ICthSt. 18903-

"T70R SALF Voirdlng house cutflt ; aood will
C and fixtures. The location is first-clays.

Here is a clianco for a la-gain. Sati factory
reason jriron frr celling. Addrcis P. 0. Eo:
415 , Omaha. 17M-

2B RICK FOR SALE Enqu're of 0. H. Bai-
leo , Omalia , Neb. 16512-

IT10K SALK llorsi , buggy and hain 83. urar-
J ly rctv , atabargaln. Jnnuirc at the Omaha
Oil House. 1C2-12

HAROAIN-A bui'ding' withEORSALE-A , fu'nitureand 'lock , on 10th-
SS t. , opposite the U. P. depot , for fale very cheap.-
Or

.

the fliturcfnrnilure and stock will be sold
and building jcnted. Inquire of Eu. KiEISS-
MAN.

-
. 7 - f-

T71OK AI E cioso carriage ? , sc A. J-

.J
.

} Slmpson'a. 911tf-

T OTS , FARMS , HOUSES AND LANDS. Leo
JLj over DBMIS' new column of bargains on la

airo-

T71 K SALK Cottonwood lumber nf al ! alrcs , t
> * ns'nufivn'S sivtntii.of Mnt-

MI3GELU.N OUS-

Larga roan cow with snort tail.STRAYED will bo runardcd by returning to J.-

C.

.
. Orton , 15th bt. , next to Hartman's school

house. 190-t-s-w

NOTICE The partreishlp
DISSOLUTION s.ing bcttrcen (Ucar Hat-
n

-

an and Nils He'quist , under the flim nine
Ot Ua'tman & Ir'tlquest , ii th'g day dissolved
by mutual agreement. All bills due said firm
will be collcc cd by Mr. HelquUt , and all bills
against sld late firm will be n I I upon present-
ation

¬

ntthe old stand nithin'SOi'ayj.-
OSCAK

.
HAKIMAN.

186-14 NILS HELqUlST-

.T

.

O1S , FARMS , HOUSES AND LANDS. Look
11 over BESIIa' new column of bargains on 1st-

Pane. .

PROPOSALS Will he received by
SEALED - at the county clerk's office

untl Wednesday , J.nuiry 12th. 1851 , at 3-

o'clock p. m , for grading lots 3 , 4 , 7 and 8 ,
block 141. Omaha.

See epeciScatloBS en file =.' county clerk'ao-

ffice. .
Tne rurh * to reject any and ail bids is hereby

reserved.-
Hy

.
order of the Board of Cdunty Commis-

sioners.
¬

. JOHN R. MANCHESTER ,
County Clerk.-

By
.

H. T. LKAVITT , Deputy. 156-12

Absolutely Pure.ll-

iule
.

from Grape Cream Tartar. No othe
preparation makes such ILjht , flaky hot breads ,
or laxorious pastry. Can lie eaten by dvpeptioi
without fear of the Ills resultta ;* from ha in-

digestible
-

food.
Bold only In fang by all Groceri.-

BOTAI
.

BAKWO 'POWDBR Co. , New rk.

DISEASES OF THE EYE ,

Ear and Throat-

.DE.

.

. L. B. GBADDY
OCULIST , AURIST & LARYNCiST.

Office Ovpr Kennara'a" Drug store
Corner of 14tb and Doujrlaa Sto.-

OTlS3m
.

ONE MILLION ACRES

CHEAP LAND

EASTERN NEBRASKA,

$2 TO $5 PER AC RE.

20,000 Acres

DOUGLAS COUNTY ,

6 to 12 Miles from Omaha ,

$6 to $10 per Acre , on
Long Time _

and
Low Interest.

Large tracts suitable for
Colonies in all the best
Counties in the State.

80,000 acres scattered
through Iowa.-

A

.

IfU'g number of Improved
Fa-ma in Nebraska , many ofi
them near Omaha , $12 to $40
per acre.

An Immense List ol

OMAHA

CITY PROPERTY ,

Consisting of Elegant Resi-
dences

¬

from $3OOO to $20-
000.

,-
. Many vacant lots in

the additions to Omaha.-
Eftiridreds

.
of lots scattered

through the Oity. Houses and
Lots , Business Houses and
Lots , and all kinds of Ci.y
Real Estate.-

We

.

also have

MONEY TO LOAN

on Improved Farms in Doug-
las

¬

County , on 5 years time , at-
1O percent , interest to all who
can show good titles.

Maps for Douglas and Sarpy
Counties for sole,

4 be utlftd Iota fronting south In latac &
Selden'aado. for 8160 half cash.

House and lot , 22d and Dodge | 3,000
House and lot near Brownell Hall. . . . . . . 2,100
Two new houses and full lot , rents for

430peryear. 4,000
New brick house , 21x25.1 jr story , with 3

lots - 2,000-
Houxe and lot Webster st 1,500-
L rfrehou e and corner lot 6,000
Large house full lot. California st. . . . . . . 4,000
Residence and 4 full ioti , St. Mary's aye. . 6,600
House and small lot, south of depot 950
House and small lot, south of depot 685
Residence propoity, Konntzq and Kuth'a

add 5,600
Fine residence property 10,000
House and Jot , 22d and Harnev. 1.800
House and lot , Kelson's addition 2,700
House and lot Shinn's addition 1,600
Residence and corner lot 3,005
Residence (cash) 7,600-
Resldedco 6,000
Resident * _ _ . . . 5,600
House and one-half lot 1.C5C
Three homes and corner lot. . 7,600
Residence and corner lot 7,500
House and 60 feet front , I6th street 3,700-
Lar < eb.3use > ndcorner lot 6,500-
H sldence and three lota. 6,500
Two house and cerner two-thirds of cor-

ner
¬

lot 1,100-
Hous9and sma'I lot , Cassstreet 2,100
name and lot , 27th near Farnham 1OO-

TBOflGS&HILL. .

Brick house and corner lot 1,300
Small house and foil lot , Camlnga st 2,350
House nnd lot, 23d street 3,200
House and full lot, worthf4000for. . . . 5,600
Fine brick reildence 1,500
Brick residence 6,660
House and corner lot 1,550
New two-story house and corner lot. . . 4,200
Residence and full lot , Farnham et. . . . 6,500
House and one acre , 18th street 3,000
Ecu *) and half lot, 18th street 2,200
House and tot. Shinn's addlt'on. . . . . . . . l.COO
House and half lot. Can strret 1,100
House and half lot, Casi Street 1,450
Residence and two lots, Capitol Hill. . . 7,000
Elegant brick residence 2 full lots. . . . 16.5CO

Finest residence in the city 16,000
Residence property 17,000-
Kesiden o property 17eoo
Residence 6,600
House and lot , Shinn's addition 1,200
House and lot , Fhlnn'atddltlon. . . . . 1,500
House and lot , 2Mb and Fsrnham 1,400-
ilonse and lot. 27th and DonjUa $375
House and full lot. Izardtt IJfO-
Kewhouseand 1 } lot 2,200
Residence property 7,600-
Redlenco property, Terv fine 13,600
House and lot, Horbach's addition. . . . . . . 1,500
Residence , Farnham st 6,000-
Ilonso and J lot 1 block from Court-

House and J lot 1 block from Court-
House 2,250

House and corner lot 2 blocks from Court-
House 2,400

House and I >t , Klcholai , street 1,000
House and 1 acre.dlsea * addition MO
House and lot , llth street 900
Lane baildingand six lots , 1 mile out. . . 4,000
House and lot on Davenport 3,600
Home and * lot, near depot 1,500
House and * lot , near depot 900
House and lot. South Avenue 1,000-
Hou e and lot , Sblnn's addition 1,900
Residence , Kountze and Ruth's add. . . . . 2,600
Residence property , Komjue apd Knth's

addition 5,000
Residence property. Booth part cf town. . 2,500
House and J lot, Webster st 2,700-
Honse and S acres at Barracks 700-

Hou a and lot , Armstrong ** addlfn. . . . . . 1COO

House and lot , South 11 st 650
House and lot , Kountze and Roth's ad-

ditlon 3,600
Residence and } lot 2,700
House and lot , ICth (t 3,6-

00Boggs & Hill ,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ,
1408 Farn , St. , Omaha, Neb-

J
Immense Stock for

' FALL AND WINTER
Fine CustomMad-

eMen's Suits ,
Boys' Suits-

Children's Suits.
WINTER

iFor Men ,

Boys, and
Children.

, Hats and
and Valises , a-

tFarnharn Street , Near Fourteenth

ORCHARD & BEAM. I DEWEY & STONE , IJ.B.FRENDH&C-

r SWE-EWCSj Jfc.IJJAJUJL.J..OJfciJI. &KOCEHSIO-
MAHA. . I

OMAHA OMAHA.

AGENTS FOR DEVLIN

LOTHIiOUSE
,

STR-

EET.STOETZ

.

Dealer in Hardware ,

NG STOV
and Tinware.

Stove Repairer. Job Woriccr and Manufacturer of a;

Kinds of Cans.
Tenth nnd Jackson Stree-

ts.MARHOFFS

.

TRUNK FACTORY. .

. t lir ent and best assortment of

Trunks and Valises in the West. Telescopic Cases
and Sainpln Trunks a Specialty.-

H.

.

. H. MARHOFF , - - PROP.-
UT

.
UHiS' . . :; oorsNorth of-

PI 6'- YER & GO.

GUNS , AMMUNITION , SPORTING GOODS ,
Fishing Tackle , Base Balls and a full line of-

GOOIDS

10? IS-
A GRATIFYING FACT THAT THE

WHITE SEWING MACHINE
Gives universal Satisfaction and that it ia stead-

ily
¬

and rapidly increasing in pnblic iavor.

The White Machine justly claims to be the
best made , the easiest running, the simplest in
construction and the most perfect Machine in
the market.

The White Co. employ as agents men of in-

tegrity
¬

, and purchasers are always satisfied ,
because they find everything just as repres-
ented.

¬

.
Everybody should use this Machine. The

sales so far this year are more than double
the corresponding time last year.

All orders addressed to the Omaha [Office
will be promptly filled.

JOHN ZEHRUNG ,
Con Davenport and 15th fits. Oiaaba.


